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ENCLOSURES 

 Cowboy Day—

April 27 

 MO Botanical  

Gardens Event 

IMPORTANT 

DATES 

4/21-23  School Choir 

Trip 

4/23 Cub Scout  

Fishing Event 

4/24  LHSA Golf 

Scramble 

4/28  Trivia Night 

4/29  Women’s Friend-

ship Breakfast 

4/30 Lutheran  High 

Day at Busch Stadium 

5/17-18  7th Grade 

Camp Trinity 
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ST. PAUL’S SCHOOL ANNUAL TRIVIA NIGHT 
“Trivia Through the Decades”! 

Friday, April 28 at 6:30pm 
Kirkwood Community Center 
Travel through the decades with us as we test your knowledge on a 
variety of interesting topics! Come dressed in  your favorite fashion 
statement from the decade of your choice (optional), where prizes 
will be awarded to the best dressed female and best dressed male. 

Participate in the wine bottle pull, beer ring toss and 50/50 raffle. Fun games will be played 
in between rounds, so bring a few singles with you to play along. Grab your family and 
friends to join you at tables of 8. The cost is $15 per person. Register online via the school 
website or app.    
 
STAFFING PLANS FOR 2017-2018 
The School Board recently finalized the plans for staffing and the anticipated need for class-
rooms for the 2017-2018 academic year.  Two calls (actually contracts at this time, but will be 
designated/divine calls) have been offered to two Synodically trained teachers to join the St. 
Paul’s faculty next year. Please keep the plans and teachers in your prayers.  
 

To replace Tom Ernst (Math/Science Specialist, non-homeroom), a call has been issued to 
Mr. Kevin Rudzinski, currently teaching math and upper grades at Immanuel Lutheran 
School, Seymour, Indiana.  Mr. Rudzinski has a Master’s Degree and 20 years teaching expe-
rience.  He served locally at Word of Life, St. Paul’s, and then at a Lutheran School in Iowa.  
He is a father of four children and his wife Leslie is a director of family ministry.  He is equal-
ly qualified to teach middle school math and science and loves rocketry, chemistry, robotics, 
etc. Mr. Rudzinzki plans to visit St. Paul’s this weekend and may be at school on Monday, 
April 24, 2017. 
 
Not leaving the St. Paul’s faculty, but shifting responsibilities is Mrs. Bonnie Hesse.  Mrs. 
Hesse has requested a reduction of full time teaching duties and will remain on staff as a part
-time teacher.  This will require her to step down from her full time fifth grade position, 
which she has faithfully served in since 1994.  To replace the full time fifth grade homeroom, 
a call has been issued to Mrs. Katie Eyster. She has a Master’s Degree and 12 years of teach-
ing experience, most recently and currently teaching at Word of Life Lutheran School in St. 
Louis.  Katie’s father and grand-father were Lutheran school teachers and administrators, so 
she grew up with the Lutheran “teaching gene”.  She coaches, loves art and language arts, 
loves design and yearbook, and is very active on the Word of Life faculty.  She is married to 
Tim and visited our school today. 
 

We have analyzed the kindergarten programs and will be offering both a half-day and full-
day option for students, but realized we do not need to hire a new full time, full day kinder-
garten teacher at this time. We are excited to alter the call of Mrs. Whitney Wade, who now 
will be teaching in the full day kindergarten program.  Her current called position of teaching 
K-4 Music and coordinating the music for the Church service in the gym will not change; 
however, she will now also partner teach kindergarten in tandem with Mrs. Becky Hohen-
stein.  Mrs. Wade and the South Campus staff are excited about this newly defined teaching 
opportunity.   
 

If you have any questions at this time, please feel free to address them with Mrs. Profilet or 
with a member of our school board.   We certainly will keep you informed as we learn more 
about our teacher calls. 

http://www.stplutheranschool.org/calendar
http://www.stplutheranschool.org/calendar
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FAITH FAMILY SERVANT DAY—LAST WEEK 

The students and faculty at St. Paul's were given the opportuni-
ty to serve at the North Campus, South Campus, and within the 
community during their Faith Family Servant Day. We thank 
God for the beautiful weather and 
the enthusiastic, servant-hearts He 
has given to each student and  
faculty member at St. Paul's.  
 

Some of our activities included: 
yard word for elderly church mem-
bers, removing and loading old 
desks and chairs, cleaning the 
church and school, interacting with 

children in our Early Childhood Center, and doing  
activities with residents at Meramec Bluffs.  
 

Desks and Chairs Donated to River Roads Lutheran School 
Last Wednesday, April 12, as part of our Faith Family Servant Day,   St. Paul’s donat-
ed and delivered 85 desks and chairs to River Roads Lutheran School.  These were the 
desks and chairs we replaced with new furniture for our school with funds from the 
2016 School Auction.   

St. Paul’s Sings at the Cardinals Game! 
Saturday. August 12, 2017; 6:15 PM Game Time 

 

Purchase tickets through St. Paul’s beginning Tues., May 9 
 

On Saturday, August 12, when the Cardinals play the Braves, the students of St. 
Paul’s will sing “Take Me Out to the Ballgame” during the 7th inning stretch.  This 
weekend is the 30th Anniversary weekend celebrating the 1987 National Laegue 
Championship Cardinals Team.  There are 2 special promotions on August 12:    

 

 Topps Baseball Card Pack:  30,000 fans entering with a tick-
et will receive an exclusive pack of baseball cards, courtesy of 
the Topps Trading Card Company. 

 Replica 1987 National League Championship Ring:  2017 
marks the 30th anniversary of the 1987 National League 
Championship team. 30,000 fans ages 16 and older will take 
home a wearable replica of the 1987 National League  
Championship ring that the players and coaches received 30 
years ago. 

 

Little Saint Nick 
Foundation Book 

Drive 
Now Through Wednes-

day, April 26 
The Little Saint Nick Founda-

tion is collecting books for 
children and teenagers in the 

St. Louis area.  If you have any 
new or gently used books you 
would like to donate, please 
bring them to either school 

office.  The books will be dis-
tributed to the children and 

teenagers at various hospitals, 
crisis centers, foundations, 

and charitable organizations 
throughout the St. Louis ar-
ea.  For more information 
about the Little Saint Nick 

Foundation, visit their website 
at www.littlestnick.org.   

Women's Friendship 
Breakfast 

Saturday, April 29 
8:30 am; Greenbriar Hills 

Country Club 

In its 19th year, the Women's 
Friendship Breakfast is an 

annual event that the women 
of St. Paul's look forward to 
each Spring. This year's en-
gaging speaker is Lisa Clark. 
Music will be provided by St. 
Paul's member, Erin Bode. 

Join us for a morning of 
friendship, fellowship, break-
fast, music and uplifting mes-

sages. Invite your friends, 
family, co-workers and neigh-

bors to come with you. The 
cost is $15/person and regis-

tration is available online or in 
the church lobbies. Register 
online by clicking here. Pay 

online with your checking ac-
count by clicking here. Please 
register no later than April 24. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XBsDhUE3b52aaHLvQ2p-DXNjgDQ30rs5apGu7smf5f3gVfmjIO-77_ceZBy005MkWF-qUWWLFYGBGfFyv-yNyfw1eThvupms29F1-6mxocO8iHOptCAwDzzNEsRL_wMz1eiTT0n5S5o47u9-C13Pb_uye3m_EmJmuNtLmxHS7Ak=&c=fbg-TUQgK8J7TxHZCzIXmA6_mNZoEGlS4ysxOp_YlwkYeQTi__bIn
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XBsDhUE3b52aaHLvQ2p-DXNjgDQ30rs5apGu7smf5f3gVfmjIO-775Oh8eJto8FxMEA61QiKSJkXFH00_L-qbw7uHgYaz-M6q0uoL4nfkBTwaAjDD0ed7v-9ThIoiZk-VL-sMx6u5DJhaUIKh76n2PsoCwmNDc1vpbzSA4BvG08ribLcWqEVFSc6Fw3DoBZh96o28W43vJitZxGi0QwReCjH4iL_R1F3waFb
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XBsDhUE3b52aaHLvQ2p-DXNjgDQ30rs5apGu7smf5f3gVfmjIO-77_ceZBy005MkCirg9uvyI9QLCAo1Xb1Vfs-qwQSVQOXrw2xd0pEMXaLiMK9weM6I2K2i_6bYLjk8uZwjQoJ7bvYnRRPQknE1BSIUp3v2nMR8-Odl24NdpLgbfQH57LWn2U8SNssDFP-guQnybjAupDY6IKmRx-B_KIvwMOBm86blmWaY
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VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 
Registration Now Open! 
June 5 - 9, 2017; 9:00 AM—12:00 Noon 
Ages: 3 years old to 6th Grade 
*Children must be potty trained 
**Grade your child just completed 
Cost: $5 per child ($10 after May 29) 
 

At Mighty Fortress VBS, children will learn that in Jesus, the victory is won! 
 

VBS Volunteer Registration 

You can make a difference!  We need many volunteers to make our VBS successful.  If 
you can help some days, just one day, every day, or in advance...we'd love to hear 
from you!  Childcare is available for on-site volunteers' children under three years old.  
Register online or contact Heidi Heimlich, at mheimlich21@yahoo.com or 636-825-
1477. 
 

Snack Donations 
Please drop off donations before June 5 to marked box in narthex (lobby), or bring to 
VBS June 5-9.  
 

Snack Food Donation Requests: 
Pepperidge Farm Goldfish / Bag of fresh apples / Rold Gold pretzels / Triscuits 
(regular) / Wheat Thins (plain) / Cheerios (plain) / Post Frosted Shredded Wheat 
cereal (spoon size) / Dried fruits: raisins, banana chips, dried apples, etc.* / Any 
brand of 100% juice, half gallon bottle or larger. (The brands above are nut-free and 
peanut-free and are not made in a facility that processes peanuts or nuts. *When 
choosing dried fruits, please follow same guidelines.) 
 

Save the Dates: 

 VBS Adult Bible Study: Online Session (For parents and VBS leaders to have an  
opportunity to become familiar with the VBS lessons and theme.)  

 Volunteer Orientation and Training: (5/30, 7-8pm) & (6/4, 9:30-10:30am) 

 Volunteer Commissioning: 6/4, 8am Service at NC Church 

 Decorating/Set-up: 6/4 12pm-4pm 

 VBS Evening Music Celebration: 6/8, TBD 
 

Questions?  Contact: 

 Heidi Heimlich (636-825-1477, mheimlich21@yahoo.com) 

 Julie Schowe (314-805-1330, julie.schowe@gmail.com) 

 St. Paul's Church Office at 314-822-0447 

Lutheran High 
School South Spring 

Concerts 
 

The music department at  
Lutheran High School South 
announces its annual spring 

band concerts.  All Lutheran 
South band alumni and 
former students of Mr. 

and Mrs. Miller are espe-
cially invited.  This will be 

your last chance to see 
Mr. and Mrs. Miller  
conduct before their  

retirement at the end of 
this school year. 

 

Friday, April 28 at 7:30 
p.m. is the annual Jazz 

Band Concert featuring the 
high school Jazz Band.  This 

popular concert will be held in 
the Kuhlmann Center at  

Lutheran South where the 
audience members are seated 

informally around tables. 
Please bring your own snacks 
and beverages and relax in a 

nightclub setting as you listen 
to some great jazz.   

 

Friday, May 5 at 7:30 p.m. 
is the annual Spring Band 
Concert.  This event features 
Lutheran South’s well-known 
Wind Symphony in addition 
to the high school Concert 

Band.  Also included will be 
the Junior Winds, a select 
band of the best Lutheran  

elementary school band mem-
bers in the area.   This concert 
will be held in the Concordia 

Center at Concordia Lutheran 
Church in Kirkwood. 

Save the Date for Mr. Ernst’s  
Retirement Celebration! 
Sunday, May 21, 2017 

 

On Sunday, May 21, during and after the late service at St. Paul's, the 
faculty and staff will be honoring Mr. Tom Ernst and celebrating his 

42 years of teaching ministry at St. Paul's. Details will be coming 
soon, but save the date and plan to join us about noon on the 21st.  

Lutheran High School 
Day at Busch Stadium 

- Sunday, April 30 
 

LHSA Golf Scramble - 
Monday, April 24 

 

Visit  www.lhsastl.org 
for more information. 

http://www.lhsastl.org


Weekly Chapel 
Thurs 4/20 Pastoral Staff; Hope K 

*Fri 4/28 Pastoral Staff; Nicholas H 
Fri 5/5  Vicar Chris Heaton; Clara G 
*Baptismal Remembrance for April, May, June 
 

April 19—May 12 
Hymn of the Month: LSB 457; MFH 72 “Jesus Christ Is    
     Risen Today” 
Song of the Month:  “Grace Wins” 
Monthly Offering:  St. Paul’s College Hill 

Lunch Helpers 

4/24 CAN YOU HELP US? 

4/25 CAN YOU HELP US? 

4/26 CAN YOU HELP US? 

4/27  Julie D 

4/28   Greg R 

PRESERVING MEMORIES 

By Nicole H (Nicholas, 8th Grade, Mitchell, 6th Grade)  
In this crazy, busy world how exactly does one preserve memories or have time to do so? 
Actually, let's start with creating memories. Life has become so regimented, organized and  
chaotic that sometimes we feel that we don't have time to do anything other than the afore-
mentioned craziness. What can we do about that? While allowing children the opportunity to 

try new things and spend time with their friends, "down time" is just as, if not more important. I see it at my house all of 
the time. If there is not a scheduled activity, there are cries of boredom or extended time periods staring at screens. 
 
My favorite times are watching my boys "create" an activity like balloon tennis or basketball in the basement. There is 
absolutely nothing better than watching them interact with each other and enjoy it. Their laughter is life music to my 
ears. Sometimes preserving memories is just taking the time to notice that they are happening especially in the most 
mundane of moments. 
 
I have also starting taking more casual photos of my kids and fewer posed. I try to enjoy each special moment as it is 
happening and have found taking pictures may allow me to look back later but I feel as though I have missed the special 
moment as it is happening. 
 
One of my favorites ways to remember special times is a journal for each child that I started when I was pregnant. I write 
maybe 6 or 7 times a year but focus on the everyday stuff they say and do that touches my heart. Yes, certainly I write in 
"won that award or aced that test" but by far it is filled with sentiments like how my older son taught my younger son 
how to put on his baseball socks "correctly" or how they used to hold "garage sales" with their stuff by selling their old 
stuff to the rest of us. Precious! 
 
Slow down and savor each moment with your blessed children. These are God's gift to you and you will want to remem-
ber each look, hand hold and the sound of their laughter forever. 

ST. PAUL’S SUMMER SPORTS CAMPS—REGISTRATION NOW ONLINE! 
Links with the bulletin e-version or on the Summer Camp page of our website.   

It has been a strong tradition to offer quality sports camps at St. Paul's for our school, 
church, and community.  This begins our 28th year in which we emphasize Christian sports-
manship, skill building on the individual player's level, knowledge of the game, contests  
promoting self-improvement, unselfish play, and teamwork.  Each camp will have a Christian 
focus and will open with a devotion and or prayer.  Each camper will receive a camp  
t-shirt.  Each athlete should wear athletic shoes and bring a water bottle each day.  Boys in 
the 7th and 8th grade basketball camp will need to bring a lunch for the all day camp, July 17
-21, 2017  We always welcome new players and enjoy the camaraderie that develops among 

athletes.  Grades listed on the registration form are for next school year.  If you have questions about basketball or  
volleyball camps please contact Mr. Dan Sterling; cheerleading camp - Mrs. Cristyn Cannon.   
 

REGISTER NOW FOR SUMMER CAMP! 
May 30 thru July 28; 7:00 a.m.—6:00 p.m. 
The program is available for kids who have completed Kindergarten through 5th grade. Included are weekly themes with 
field trips, special activities, Reading Club, daily devotions, mission projects, and much more!  M-PACT is for girls who 
have completed Grades 6-8, highlighted by mentoring of Christian female counselors and special field trips and activities 
chosen by the M-PACT girls. We also feature Junior Counselors for boys who have completed Grades 6-8, assisting the 
camp leader with opportunities for service and leadership. Registration forms are available on the summer camp page of 
our website (About – Summer Camp) or can be sent home with your child by contacting either grade school office to  
request one.  Please contact the Early Childhood Center with specific questions about the camps – (314) 822-9219. 

http://www.stplutheranschool.org/summer-camp/
http://www.stplutheranschool.org/summer-camp/

